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2 The Newi-Rerie- Or. Sot. Dc 1i Vital Statistics Faith Lutheran
Church Begins
Yule Observance

S.W. (Bill) Miller Says

Canby-Auror- a Farmers
Don't Want Academy

CANBY (P) Farmers of the
Canby-Auror- a area deinitely don't
want the proposed air force acad-
emy to be located around here.

That'i what the directors of the
Clackamas County Farm Bureau

Dates Art Announced
For Community Concerts

Christmas Party
Plan Of Grange

Two Suits Filed,
Two Dismissed
In Circuit Court

The case of R. E. and Blaine
A. Brattain vs. Harry Johnson
was dismissed with prejudice Fri-

day by order of Circuit Judge
Carl E. Wimberly. The suit in

nates for the three remaining The Christmas observance' a t

Community tonicri associau hi Faith Lutheran church begins this WORLD'Sfederation said here last nigbt aP

Haster Susie Oar presided over
the Lookingglass Grange meeting
Tuesday evening, Dec. 12. Twenty-si-

members were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Mayion were obli

ter a public meeting.
Sunday, Dec. 17, with the church
school Christmas program. The
service, entitled, "Come to the
Manger," will be presented at 4 They authorized President Howvolved a $1,125 claim oy I

SANDERS-JOHNSO- George
Merle Sanders and Belva Faye
Johnson, both of Kuseburf.

, VV II b u r D.
Ford and Marjorie Mae Brown,
both of Roseburg.

GOODW1N-RAP- Robert
Goodwin and Elaine Marie

Rapp, both of Roseburg.
Marriage Licenses
Divorce Suit Filed

GRAHAM Irene Mae vj. Nor-
man W. Graham. Cruel and in-

human treatment charged. Plain-
tiff asks custody of two minor chil-
dren and $25 monthly support for
each child.

gated in the first and second p. m. in the armory.
Ilolv communion will be cele

brated at the morning worship in
connection with the reception of

TRACTOR

Funeral Services Held
For Reedsport Farmer

"

Walter Wilkes Walker, prominent
Reedsport farmer, dievl at Barnes'
Veterans hospital, Vancouver,
Wash., Saturday,. Dec. 9. He was
born Dec. 3, 1890, on the Scholfield
River ranch, which he and h i a

brother have operated. He w a
married Sept. 2, Ifil, to Miss
Marian Chapin.

Surviving, beside the widow, is
a son, Kenneth, Reedsport; a
daughter,' Mrs. James Stewart, Eu-

gene; a brother, O. B. Walker,
Reedsport, and a sister, Mrs. Jna
Davis, Seasille.

Mr. Walker was past master of
Aurora lodge 59, A.F. It A.M., Gar-

diner, and past high pries tof Royal
Arch chapter 49. He was a veteran
of World War I and a member of
Reedsport post 62, American Le-

gion.
Funeral services were conducted

by . R. Levins, pastmaster of
the Gardiner lodge, with Rev.
George Mortcnsen of the Commun-
ity church officiating. Services
were held at the Unser Funeral
diner, and past high priest of Royal
port Masonic cemclary. Members
of the American Legion officiated
at the gravesitle service and pre-
sented the casket flag to the widow.

plaintiff allegedly due for labor ard Smith to- ask the American
and services rendered in felling Farm Bureau Federation to exert
and bucking timber. . pressure to keep the academy out

Also dismissed with prejudice by of this area.
Wimberly was the case of Jorgen A 13,000-acr- site between Canby
E. and Dany Jorgenscn v. Ray and Aurora recently was inspected
C. Hemphill. The plaintiff Was by air force officials as a possible
asking $1,182.60 damages result-- 1 site for the academy. Some 28
ins from an auto collis.on. other sites in the nation also are

Two cases involving general and under consideration,
special damages were filed in cir-- Speakers at last night's meeting

new members. Immediately follow-in- f

the worship, there will be a
brief coffee and social period to
welcome those being received as
new members of FaiUi church.

Other events in the observance
cuit- - court Friday objected that the site would reof Christmas at Faith church will

include a Christmas play entitled
"A Midnight Clcir" to oe presented
in the armory at 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, Dec. 20, by the Luther

James R.- Ctx. filed suit against
Harold E. Ashby and Vard R.
Miller for a total of $9,079.50. The
plaintiff asks $7,500 general dam-age- s

and $1,579.50 special damages
for injuries he received when the
defendant's truck allegedly struck
him. .

According to the complaint, Cox
was working on a Glendale fire
truck fighting a fire. He stated
he parked the truck on a shoulder,

nil mntn- - U..1 U s m

nrosrams here are announced by
Miss Gladys V. Strong, president.

James Pease, baritone, will ap-

pear Kcb, 7.

Constance Keene, pianist, will

appear here Saturday niRhl,
March 3, instead of Friday, March
2, as indicated on the membership
cards. Arrangement have been

made to change the data to a time
more favorable for local attend-

ance, said Miss Strong.
The final program will be the

appearance of the Portland y

on March 30. This date
was not arranged when the mem-

bership cards were printed, so

docs not appear on the cards.

Petty Offenders Given
City Court Penalties

Municipal Judge Ira B! Riddle

reported the disposition of four
cases in court Friday morning.'

Albert Ihemls, 4(1, Stephens,
Wash., and James Bob Johnson,
35, Roseburg were each committed
for 10 days in the county jail in
lieu of $20 fines on drunk charges.
Judge Riddle said Johnson will be
turned over to county officials fol-

lowing completion of his jail term
to serve out time on a justire
court drunk driving sentence. He
hid been released by county of-

ficials so he could work to pay
off the drunk driving fine, Riddle
said.

Lawrence Richard Hill. 40, Rose-

burg, charged with disorderly con-

duct, was committed for 10 days
in lieu of a $20 fine.

F.dward John Holfman, 41, was
committed for 10 days in the city
jail in lieu of a $20 fine on a va-

grancy charge.

Wednesday, uee. zu, me mime
Economics club will meet at the
hall at U a.m. Each lady is asked
to bring i sack lunch. The day will
be spent decorating the Christ-ma-s

tree and preparing the treats
for the Grange Christmas party
that evening. A potluck dinner will
be served at 8:30 p.m. All attending
are asked to bring a covered dish
and their own table service.

The dinner will be followed by a

Christmas program and a gift ex-

change. Each member is asked to

bring a gift not exceeding 75 cents
in value. Children are to bring
a gift costing 35 cents.

The next Grange meeting will be
Dec. 26. At this time Grange can-

didates who have not received their
third and fourth degrees are urged
to be present. All members bavin
birthdays in October, November
and December will be honored.

North Roseburg Church
Plans Christmas Season

Wednesday, Use. 20, at 7:30 p.m.
is thu tl.ne set for the Arth Rose-

burg church Sunday chool Christ-ma-

program. The Youth Fellow-
ship will present a ChBitmas play
on Sunday, Dec. 24. $he play prom-
ises to be a very good one, accord

league. On Thursday evening tne
Luther league will meet to go out
Christmas carolling to be followed

by a parly.
Christmas worship in Faith

church will Include two services,
one at the regular worship hour
on Sunday, Dee. 24, and the other
at 8 a. m. on Christmas day. The

public is invited to all of these ac-

tivities.

yet the ONLY on that

move valuible farm land from cul-
tivation.

About 50 attended the meeting,
called by the farm bureau. No one
spoke in favor of the academy.

Women's Society Will
Meet Next Thursday

The Women's Society of World
Service will meet in the parsonage
of the North Roseburg church
Thursday Dec. 21. Each lady is
asked to, bring a gift, costing not
more than 50 cents, to exchange,
and an old Christmas card contain-
ing a picture of The Wise Men. An
interesting program has been
planned, and all ladies interested
are invited to attend.

gives you All th revolutionary
FERGUSON SYSTEM features!COMPLETE TRAINING stopped. The plaintiff charges that

William Ervin Stephens, rppren-- 1 a truck operated by Ashby and
tice seaman, and Billy G. Williams, owned by Miller struck him as he

Volunteer Age
LEE M0RTENSEN, Inc.

200S. Pine Phone 1486-- J

recruit seaman, both qf Roseburg, was standing in the road, causing
recently completed recruit training permanent injury,
at the San Diego Naval Training John Sutton has filed suit against If

T. C. Diherr for $5,930 damagescenter. They will be assigned to a

Helicopter Tree
Seeding Finished

Crown Zellerbach Chief Forester.
Clarence W. Richen announced the
completion of the company helicop-
ter tree seeding program for the
1950-5- reforestation season. "Heli-
copters Incorporated" of Seattle,
Wash, stated on the 474 acre seed-

ing project of the company's Clack-
amas tree farm; seeded 500 acres
on the Columbia Tree Farm; com-

pleted a cooperative project of 800

acres in conjunction withJhe State
of Washington at CathlaSmet, and
an area of 500 acres on the com-

pany's Clatsop Tree Farm near
Saddle Mountain.

All together, some 2000 acres of
forest land was included in this

year's Crown Zellcrbach helicojpjer
tree seeding program. A lotarof
more than 2000 pounds of selected,
certified tree seed was useAl. This
represents a total of 206.000,000 vi-

able tree seed including Dojiglas-fir- ,

western hemlock, western
Noble fir, and Sitka spruce.

The corporation maintains a for-

est tree seed bank where tree seed
of all the commercial species is
for helicopter secdiog operations
and for sowing in the Cooperative
Forest Industries tree nursery at
Nisqually, Wash., whifti supplies
the corporation with 1.0O0M) trees
a year for planting ft its eight tree
farms. Some 3800 bushels of com-

pany cones have been picked and
will be prorf&ssed within the next
four weeks, and the seed bank will
be replenished with another tre

allegedly received in a collisionfleet unit or to one of the, navy's
schools fur specialized training.

During their recruit training, the
two, Rosebur; men underwent in
tensive drill in such subjects as
signaling, navigation, basic ord-
nance and seamanship.ing to advance reports. The group

witn tne ueicnaant s truck. Ac-

cording to the complaint, the
plaintiff was crossing a covered
bridge one and f mils ast
of Days Creek. The bridge and
approaches were allegedly only
suitable for one-wa- traffic. As
the plaintiff was coming off the
approach, the defendant driving
a truck allrg-dl- y collided with
the plaintiff's car.

The plaintiff is asking $5,000

general damages and $680 special
damages as well as $250 damage
to the car.

Reduced To 18

All selective service registrants
between the ages of 18 anil 26 may
now volunteer for immediate in-

duction, according to a new draft
directive from Col. Francis W.

Mason, deputy director of selective
service. O

0t present, the selective service
act allows the induction only of
men between the ages of 19 to 26.

Th new directive will allow
olds to volunteer for armed

forces service.
'he directive pointed out that

in volunW'iing for immediate in-

duction, registrants must do so in

siting. If the registrant has not
been called for a physical exam-
ination, he must request one in

writing to his local board. fjf he has
been given Oi.ical and mental
examinations and been accepted
by Ifie armed slices, the regis-
trant must ask in writing to be

SERVICES ARRANGED

Graveside funeral services will
be held Monday at 2 p. in. for
James Leatherman, who died ear-
lier this week in California. He
war born in Wilbur and had lived
the last several years in CalOnrnia
Interment will be in the Wilbur
cemetery. Stearns mortuary ot
Oakland is in charge. ,

has been invited to iwscnl It 10

the patients and staff at the Ve-
terans hospital, as they did last
yeac. Later the group will g o
iStristmas carolin?. Persons desir-

ing the carolers to come to their
homes may irilOa Hrd to t h

church, or call .

O

CHC5TMAJ PROGRAM SLATED

The SuthciOn Assembly of God
church will present a Christmas
program at thchurch Wednesday,CAREFULLY

u ' (fee. 20, at 8 p.m.

Special!
FULL-SIZ- E ELECTRIC

SEWING MACHINE

only.,8Q50
Ylflodem ?....oCooh !

o
jr Round Bobbin
if Hinged Pressure Foot
ir Sewt Forward and Backward

V . Automatic BobbinWinder
Built-i- n Darner

fa Complete Set of Attachments
if Twenty-yea- r Guarantee

SEWING MACHINE CENTER
0

MALT BEVERAGE PERMIT
The Oregon Liquor Control com-

mission has granted a retail fjalt
beverage class "B" license to the
Airport inn, operated at 2617 N.
Stephens street, Roseburg, by lone
and Louis Valdez. The license per-
mits sale ot beer fftr consumption
on or off the premises.

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED
An automobile stolen from Cot-

tage Grove, was recovered here
by city police Thursday night,
Chief Calvin Baird reported.

The stolen auto was discov

mendous depo.sTT of selected, nign
quality tree seed for future refor-
estation operations.A Tribute To inducted immediately by the local ered in the farm bureau parking

0141. It was delivered to the Oreboard. A

THE ELKS: Inquiries on volunteering for "he
armed services through selective
service may be jnatle at tl$ Doug-

las County board in the Carter
building in Roseburg. The board's
office is open from 8 a.m. to 5

p.m. week days anrDfrom 8 a.m.
to noon on Saturdays.

gon State Poliue for return to Cot-

tage Grovj.

BANQUET ANNOUNCED
The Past Commanders b'anquet,

sponsored by the Veterans of For-
eign Wurs, will be held Tuesday
night, Dee. 19, aC8 p.m. They will
meet at the Vets Lounge at Jack-
son and Washingtor streets.

FURNACE
REPAIR

A Cleaning, Stf icrng
fa Satisfaction Guaranteed
O
J. VoMartin, Serviceman

ANDERSON
FURNACE CO. o

820 Garden Volley Road
Phone 1822-- Phone 689--542 North Jackson

OAKS POST WIN "
Oakland high school rallied in the

final miOtes of play to defeat a

scrappy Glide high team Fri-

day night at Oakland.
oo I

' On Q

This firft and fraternal organization
ranks ai on of the happiest and most

charitable in America! B.P.O.E. Beit

People On Earth. And surely they
ARE among the belt. (They hava fun.

Of course. Dances, parties, smokers,

picnics. But, underneath their gay ex-

terior, are hearts of gold, with hands

gilwayi outstretched to help tome less

fortunate perioC TlQt Elk's tooth on

a tOain or in coat lapel isn't just
decoration. It symbolizes a Man who"

practices the Golden Rule daily. He's

an Elk and more power to him!

v "

Canyonville Kids
Will Great Santa

Santa Clans will be In Canyon-
ville Saturday, Dec. 23. to pass
out candy and fruit to the children
of theo community, the Myrtle
Creek Mail reports.

The Canyonville I.inns club Is

bringing Santa to the community,
e will eppear at the Ritter theater

In pass out the treats to the chil-(Je-

at a free western show at
: p.m., Saturday.

On WednesdayODec. 27. at 2 p.m.
'iek Swearingen of Jacks Repair
shop, will sponsor another free
movie for the children ot Canyon-
ville. fO

A special Christmas program
ft'll be presented Saturday, Dec 33

at the Canyonville city hall

grounds. A lighted Christ mti tree
mundant with gifts for all chil-

dren and a real Santa Claus will

highlight the program.
Q

Move Legalizing Pinball
Machines Is Starteg

SALEM (.Tl A move to lejal-ir- e

pinball machines, pugvhhnarrls.
digger machines and spindle
games hegiui here yesterday.

Portland sponsors filed for an

North Roseburg Church
Construction Progresses

Constriction of the annex of the
North Roseburg church is pro-

gressing verv satisfactorily, it is
reported. Members of the church
and their friends, both men and
women, have been responding on
work daysawl evenings to aid in
IheOconsiruction. Hopes of the
congregation are that the building
will be suitable for use in time
for the Sunday school program
Wednesday, Dee. 20, at 7:30 p.m.
It is planned to have seats for all
in the new building. Many have
had to s'and for meetings in the
sanctuary ;n the3a.sU

THE MOST PRECIOUS PHOTO
O

o

IN ALL THE WORLD..-:- ; ti (iv

O o

Dinitiative petition to have the d.a
Manufactured arfl Distributed by

Bil Cinty Cregrftery

SANTA wd ME

Special arrangements C)

have
0

o
&een made so thatoeachchild

who visits Sanja Claus at..!

vices licensed by any city, town
or county. One-hal- t the license rev-

enues would go to a fund for cijil
defense nl em.O(-nc- purposes.

lt will lake 2.Z79 signatures on
me petitions hy July 3, 1952 to get
the measure on theovember, 19S2

ballot.

established 1899

O
o C

o
Phone 340 Roseburg, Oregon

We Salutt) Douglas County! In one day Far East t'nmhat
Carcn Command airnlancQ hauled

Euojftnt and Iva Sprlnoiro o j)2.07B.00O pound. of war cargo intoubattle areas.

Montgomery c0 WardO E LCI N
For fouf con9enrjence9the followinglocal firms cfte

B o 0 O 9 s t' C
SATURDAY NIGHT, 6 to 9 feM?

'
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o s y o

Only Watch with Miracle (Pan have his picture taken with
Q

Sa$ta Claus . . . Just accept andDURAPOWER MAINSPRING
'Gwtaflt.d til !. I plated with.O

O Church's Drug Store For SunSiy Treat
Try tht Fint mt

THE CONEY ISLAND

9 to PUGH'S

CHEVRoy,sr$vicE
c Jackion & Douf tat O

Cat Lubrication Tlrti

fill in coupon you will receive as

you enter. ftEDRICKSON'S
RdB)Hotl Buildinf

Phono 294

Optn Wk Niahtttl 10

O. .

O O .y

O
"SANTA and l&'

. o

Pat. Hwy., H MIU Northo
O

PHOTO LAB will snap a picture
ofrjyour child on Santa's Ithee!

("1 C"i I

O ORich-Mai- d ic ream

MoaFrath Daily

Paul Bunyon Cones
432 SOn Stcphonl .

Conti Sundatt Shakti
Pint! and Quartt

Dairy Quoen Drivt-l- n

S. Srtphfni Across From
Junior Hih School

Jumbo Drive-I- n

Chttpkurgtri fronch-fr- itt

Hombiirt)ffrt J
Homo Madt Chit!

SUNDAY 11 ro Q)
2 Mil. N. on Hiway 99

o
o
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f
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j

tJr " !' Hou oit iion -
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The photos are 5x7 site Glossy Prlnrs Smartly mounted in a

Chrlstmat folder with SANTA and ME
12 Photos for $10 i Photos for $S 1 Photo for $1.

GET THE PHOTOS AT FREDRICKSON'S PHOTO LAB IN A

FEW DAYS. O

Com pit ft BroV Strvico

Minor Rpolri, Gn orators

Roger's S tie II Service

SOUf END FUEL CO.

Stenaara' Heatlnf Oili

Deliveries Made Sunday

TURN-AROUN- INN
Chiclion & Sttok Dinnon

With or Without

Smorgasbord

Sundovt 1 to 10 P.M.

o
1801 Harvard Avtnyo sa I

On.. IIOJNJ hm , ' Jl

A PRECIOUS POSSESSION - A PERFECT GIFT AT MONTGOMERY WARD . . . SATURDAYl

s4lslicraft
0

sfCU'ClC

Bud Kaoto

West Side Grocery
Ooon 12 la t

USltorv.ta'. Phono 1)1

(PATRONIZE THEStbLOCAL

FIRMS EVEY SUNDAY

' tORICKSON'S
. PHOTO UB'4 "The LiHle Store

the BQ Brands"

106 S. Jackion Hon 94 1. R

105 E. CASS STREET

PHONE 857Y
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